For Immediate Release

PRESS RELEASE
eLibrary Creator 2014 v4.0 Released!
Publish Professional Stunning eLibraries(*.ero) in minutes!

eLibrary Reader 2014 v4.0 Released!
Access eLibraries(*.ero) with ease and fun! Freeware!

INDIA, 20th March 2014
We are happy to announcing about new release of eLibrary Creator and eLibrary Reader with major
updates. These software programs for windows all platforms. Especially designed to publish
eLibraries (*.ero) with anti-pirate capabilities. Published eLibraries are accessible with eLibrary
Reader (Freeware). It is the complete solution about to sale or distributes content files by making
elibraries.

eLibrary Creator 2014 - It enables to publish a single file elibrary(*.ero) with group of your files with
great ease. Strong piracy security is the key feature, where published eLibraries can be encrypted
with End User Activation System which allows using authorized clients only"

Key Features
Wizard for step by step development
Batch Importing import group of files in one go!
Publishing with encrypted to licensing per PC for Anti Piracy!
Inbuilt eBook Viewer (.pdf, .chm, .djvu, .mobi, .xps, .cbz and .cbr) - No need to install ebook readers
like Adobe Reader.
Inbuilt Player - Audio (.mp3, .wma, .wav and .mid) Video (.avi, .mpg and .wmv) Flash (.swf) files.
Propagandize by social networks (Facebook, Google+, LinkedIn and Twitter) with ease.
Fully customizable appearance.
Locking some or more files for unlock to buy or unlock on schedule.
Max eLibrary size 1 TB and Max file size to load into eLibrary is 250 MB!
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To Whom
For Authors, Writers, Publishers, Visual tutorial makers, eLearning content makers, Professors, Teachers,
Mentors, Educational Organizations and those who want to sell or distribute eLibraries to their students or
clients. Their content files like eBooks (Study materials /Audio books / Video tutorials) by making e Libraries.
They can add their own files and also downloaded files, from various public domains into eLibrary.
Authors/writers/publishers - they can create eLibraries with their ebooks/audiobooks to publish
single file eLibrary(.ero) to sale or distribute to their clients.
Professors/Teachers/Mentors - they can publish eLibraries with their study materials / video tutorials
/ flash quizzes / audio books to sale distribute to their students.
Educational Organizations - can publish eLibraries to their students to prepare at offline, they can
create eLibraries with course study materials like, subject notes / video tutorials/ flash quizzes / test
papers / sample papers/ audio books.
Music publisher / music organizers - they can publish music eLibraries with their music files or
collections to sale or distribute to their clients.
Video publisher / Video Organizers - they can publish video eLibraries with their video files or
collections to sale or distribute to their clients.
System Requirements - To work with eLibrary you won’t need to install additional software, Supported OS - All
Windows(x86/x64) Platforms. Hardware - 128 MB RAM or Above, Processor 1 GHz or Above.
Purchase at $ 111 USD Only - Now this product can be purchased with our company's eStore at
www.shop.svicindia.com or from various ecommerce partners!
Download trial - At various service providers like, Brothersoft, Download.com, Softpedia, Softonic or from the
product website for direct download.
Awards - Product own received many editors’ choice awards and many 5 star awards.

eLibrary Reader 2014 - Browse eLibraries easy, efficient and fun! eLibrary Reader is a single-source
eLibrary browsing tool and it is freeware. In the Professional Edition and version 4.0 you can enjoy
browsing eLibraries with great ease. This helps to open eLibrary(*.ero) files those published by
eLibrary Creator.
System Requirements - To work with eLibrary you won’t need to install additional software, Supported OS - All
Windows(x86/x64) Platforms. Hardware - 128 MB RAM or Above, Processor 1 GHz or Above.
Download Freeware - At various service providers like, Brothersoft, Download.com, Softpedia, Softonic or
from the product website for direct download.
Awards - Product own received many editors’ choice awards and many 5 star awards.
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Company - SVIC INDIA (Scholastic Versatile Integration Center from INDIA) was established in 2007
and is a widely acclaimed company engaged in providing expert solutions to a wide spectrum of
fields related to eLearning, Content encryption and developing, Database driven software, ERP, Web
Applications, Cloud and Multimedia Solutions.
It is a software solution company, emphasizing both on business and educational applications.
We Develop software applications and providing services is designed to help optimize multi-channel
selling for educational organizations and various other solutions. The company's solutions include
partner relationship management and enhanced order management software, with e-commerce
capabilities to reduce channel conflict and increase customer visibility throughout the demand chain.
Products and services are sold to high-tech educational organizations, content publishers and
various other solutions through channel partners and dealers.

SOMANNAGARI VENUGOPAL
Founder SVIC INDIA eLearning Company
Author eLibrary Creator and eLibrary Reader

Company –

SVIC INDIA eLearning Company
Website: www.svicindia.com
Support: www.svicindia.uservoice.com
Shop: www.shop.svicindia.com
Emai: support@svicindia.com

eLibrary Creator -

Website: www.elibrarycreator.svicindia.com
Support: www.svicindia.uservoice.com
Shop: www.shop.svicindia.com
Emai: support@svicindia.com
Download Trial: http://www.elibrarycreator.svicindia.com/Setup_eLibrary_Creator.zip

eLibrary Reader -

Website: www.elibraryreader.svicindia.com
Support: www.svicindia.uservoice.com
Emai: support@svicindia.com
Download Freeware: http://www.elibraryreader.svicindia.com/Setup_eLibrary_Reader.zip

Warning:
This computer program is protected by copyright law and international treaties. Unauthorized reproduction or distribution of this
program, or any portion of it, may result in severe civil and criminal penalties, and will be prosecuted to the maximum extent
possible under the law.

Connect with us:
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